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200 Schoo
27TEAMS ENTER

INTERSCHOLASTICS
Kiski, 1928Champion, Will Seek

New Title—fox's Brother
To Run Mile Event

More than 200 trackmen represent-
ing twenty-seven' high and prepara-
tory schools will compete in the twen-
tieth annual interscholastic track and
field meet on New Beaver field to-
morrow.

Trial heats will be run off in the
various events starting at 9 o'clock
in the morning. Finals in both class-
es will take place in the afternoon
after which the prizes will be award-
ed to the individual winners and vic-
torious schools.

Schenectady high school, who had
enrolled for the meet early this month,
will not be able to get here, according
to' the latest reports received by F.
Bruce Baldwin '3O, manager of tho
event. The high school track team
is competing in a meet at Alfred uni-
versity today and will not be able to
arrive in State College on time.

Silver loving cups will be awarded
to the schools scoring the greatest
number of points in each division, as
well as to the runner-up institutions,

Cox's Brother To Compete
The meet this year is divided into

two classes, one for high schools and
the other for preparatory schools.
Separate prizes will be awarded
to the second-place winners. Indi-
vidual winners will be awarded gold,
silver, and bronze medals for first,
second, and third plades.

•Tern Cox, brother of Penn State's
cross-country captain, will be one of
the members of the East high school
team of Rochester, N.Y. Tom will
run in the half-mile and the -mile
events over the course that has been
covered so often by his brother.

List of Events
A mile relay is the new event list-

ed on this year's program. This re-
places the two-mile run, the record
for which is held by Bill Cox. Special
awards of loving cups will be made
to the first three place winners in
this event.

Track events scheduled for the
schoolboys include a 100-yard and a
220.yard dash, as well as 440 and 880
yard runs. The mile run and mile re-
lay are two other events. The 120
high hurdles and 220 low hurdles
will also be open contests. '
'The 'shot put,. hamin.er

throw, javelin, broad jump, high
jump, and pole vault conclude the
Schedule of fifteen events.

Maki Enters Team
Twenty high schools from within

the State will compete in the meet,
while the East Rochester high schoolwill be. the only competitor outsidePennsylvania. Fifth avenue ofPitts-burgh, Mount Union, Berwick, and
Ridgeway. are a few of the schools
entered.

Wyoming seminary, Friends' Select
school of Philadelphia, and Shady-
side academy of Pittsburgh have en-
rolled in the class A group. Kiski,
winner of the meet for the past threeyears, will also return to uphold herlaurels. Seven loving cups will be
awarded as team prises, and fifty-
two medals will be granted to indi-vidual winners..
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Lions Penned :1
PENN STATE

ah h o
French. n 6 2 3
Dobbelaar. 2b 3
Delp. If 4 . 0
Wolff. 3b - 4 0
?Angler. of n • 1
Diedrich. rf 3 1
Young. lb 3 10
Saltzman. e 4
Stoke, 0 3 0
Kepler, p 1 1
•Lismer 1

- TOTALS 35 1 24 1
PENN fib r

Cameos, c 4
Cn. lb 6 2
Wither, 2b 2 0 2
Walker. 36 z 4 1 0
Becker, ns 4 1 3
Slaughter. If 4 0 0
Carlsten. cf 4 2 1
Iteinhaltcr, .rf 0 0 0
Peterson, p 3 1 3
'Prager. rt 9 2 2 0

TOTALS 3s 1 10 27 10
•Ilatted for Dobbelanr in ninth.
*Batted for Iteinhalter in fourth.

Penn State 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 o- 1-3
Penn 00020002 x.-1

Errors. French. 8abe1.... Stokes. Tsvo.
base hits—Delp. 2: French, Carlsten, 2. Home
run—Prager. Left on base—Penn State, 11;
Penn. 10. Struck out—Br Peterson. 6:
Stokes. 3. Sacrifice hits—Miner. Dobbelanr.
Peterson, Canialia. Stolen bases—Delp, Wolff.
Becker. Ba.m on balls—Oß Peterson. 3;
Stoke, 3. Hit br pitched ball—by Peterson.
(Young). Pitching record—te Stokes. 4 runs
10 Ws In S innings: Kepler. 0 runs 0 hits in
1. Umpires—Livingstone and Hopkins. Time
—2.10.

YEARLING BATTERS
MEET HILL TEAM

Play Second Game of Year on New
Beaver Field at 2:15 O'clock

Tomorrow Afternoon
•

As their second -encounter of the
season,, the Nittany yearling base-
ball nine will meet the Syracuse plebes
on. New Beaver field at 2:15 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.
Coach Houck is planning to use prac-

tically the same lineup which proved
so successful against the Bucknell ag-
gregation in the Lion's first game this

•year.
Gates, who was victorious against

the Bisons, or Panus, promising hurl-
er, will handle the pitching assign-
ment while either De Turk or Fulvio
will receive their offerings. Helms
will be at the initial sack with Smith
at short stop, Lohr on second, and
Hoopes at the hot corner.

Tomb has been improving steadily
since the Bison game -and will prob-
ably replace Reiker at center field.
Magnotta 'at left and , Deitrich at
right field will complete the Penn
State array.

Daily practice sessions and a game
with- tre• varsity-last ',Peek- have pro-
vided valuable experience for the
yearling batters. '14.6:411 &aut.*.

W. C. McCLINTIC
$22.50 Suit Man -

Factory Representative. The
Richman Brothers Company,

Cleveland, Ohio, will be at

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
Monday 6- P.M. to

Friday 10 A. M.
MAY 20 to 24 '

Also Fine Selection of
TROPICAL WORSTEDS

Call Day or Evening

•

• ir? .
0 •

The cereal that's so crisp
you can hear it!

HERE'S a breakfast treat to match the crispest
spring. day that ever brightened the campus.
Just try the new Kellogg cereal—Rice Krispies. •
Bubbles of toasted rice. Rich with flavor. And
socrisp they, actually crackle'in milk or cream! -

(:)

RICE .KRISPIES
•

cr er"earsor sf 4:l" dulLar tehadeidllsc ixef.cao eges.

RICE• made SiWonla Baltic Clunk.
Minnay&glade su..nott,Kellogg's

Cars Flains, Pet Bray Flakes.
Brumblrs and Kellogg's Shred.

t del Whale Wheat Banalt.•Also
Kees Hog COW—du toffee

that lets you slimy. '

•

NSAWYER:S
ZSPHYRAVEIGHT RAINWEAR

THE very lam we weather protection,
for college menandwomen.

"Poba" mmwora are made ofballoon
the tendered absolutely waterproofby
the (mama Sawyer mows.

Liyht Wei& rCamibrioble y P&,d
See Sawyer's "Fonte Coat.Colf
Blouse. Sport Shirt. Rados Shirt
end complete eult for epeedbost

racing at yourfavorite shops.

H.M SAVVYERA SON
tsr weßzer.

II••• el.•••••••••• •.• ••••la Tom
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boys Compete in Track Events Today; Batters Lose. to Penn, 4-3
QUAKERS DEFEAT

LION BATTERS 4.3
PRIMETON BAITERS"

OVERWHELM LIONH,

Jack Barber with two intercolleg-
'late tilts already to his credit will
tine up• against Bach in the next en-
counter. Either Ted Wolfe or Glenn
Thompson will face a Gettysburg oli-
ponent in the final match.

Captain Fritchman, Jim limiting,
Toots Panaccion, and John Murray
will lead the Nittany golfers. Mur-
ray scored the only point for the
Lions against the Maroon golfers' in
his first intercollegiate comPetition
on Saturday.

Coach' Bob Rutherford will prob-
ably call upon Leonard, Stoddart,
Jackson, Teas, Smith, and Day to
follow the varsity foursome in Sat-
urday's match. The meet with Clin-
ton will be the last contest for the
golfers before 'they leave on their
Eastern trip Friday. Swarthmore
and Penn will oppose the vasity dur-
ing their trip to Philadelphia.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Princeton defeated the Nittany
baseball nine 4,t04 at Princeton
yesterday, afternoon. Fry was
Coach Bezdek's pitching selection,
while Layton handled the assign-
ment for the Tigers. Penn State
accumulated six hits to. nine for
the Princeton aggregation.

Penn Team Conquers Varsity in
First Game of Eastern

Trip Wednesday
TACK iLIVEN CLUB

TO FACE GOLFERS
A home run with one man on base

in the fourth inning allowed Penn's
fighting baseball team to annex a
4-to-3 victory from the Nittany bats-
men in the first game of the annual
eastern trip in Philadelphia Wednes-
day.

Runs scored in tho first and third
periods gave theLions a two run mar-
gin before the Quakers were able to
count. Prager's home run with Carl-.
sten on second in the fourth tied the
score. A wild throw to first by
Stokes in the eighth, again with Carl-
sten on base, placed Prager on third
and allowed Carlsten to tally. A
squeeze play scored the Quaker out-
fielder with the winning run.

A Lion rally in the first halfof the.
ninth frame resulted in another tally
for the Sex&!dans but the side was
retired before the Nittany batsmen
could tie the cont.
. With one out in the Nittany half of
the period three Blue and White bat-
ters reached base. French on third
base overran the bag and was thrown
out. Singley, at bat for the Lions,
was retired on strikes- by Peterson.
Kepler had 'previously scored bringing
the final total to three runs.

Harold Stokes pitched eight innings
for the Penn State Awn. Kepler re-
lieved the Lion hurler in the eighth
and finished' the game. Peterson
pitched the entire game for the Phila-
delphians.

A total of eleven hits were secured
by the Lions from the offerings of
the Penn hurler while ten safe blows
were recorded by the Penn team. Cap-
tain George Delp led' both teams in
batting securing a pair of doubles and
a single during the contest. Caristen,
Quaker centerfielder also registered
two doubles while 'Coop French se-
cured a double and a single.

Six Nittany batters were retired by
Peterson on strikes while three Penn
hitters were struck out by Stokes.

The Lion team will return to Penn
State tomorrow after meeting the
Princeton batsmen yesterday and the
Holy Cross nine this afternoon.

NETMEN TO MEET
GETTYSBURG. TEAM

Engage in First Match Away From
• Home With Strong billet '

Squad tomorrow

Desiring to continue their winning
streak, Coach Stover's courtmen will
meet a flashy Gettysburg.. team' in
their first match away from home to-
morrow afternoon.

In their first five meets of the sea-
son, the Bullet netmen lost two con-.
tests, ono to Johns Hopkins and the
other to Ursine. They tird-a fast
Dickinsdn team three all and defeated
both Western Maryland and Schuyl-
kill. .

Captain Hood, flrst•ranking-_player
for the Blue and Gray, will probably
opposo Paul. Barber in the opening
match. Hood won ,four successive
contests this. season in straight sets
and also was the victor in a tight
session with Irons; crack Johns Hop-
kins star.

Captain Ed gutter, desirous for
revenge after last. week's defeat, will
meet Lauer, of Gettysburg in the sec-
ond match.

Will Meet 15' varsity tinksznen on
Coneys' Coarse at 2 (relock

tomntrow Afternoon

Subdued, by an accurate-stroking
Lafayette foutiome, the Lion links-

' men.Wiltrattempt to regain their win-
ning stride when they encounter the
Clinton Country club of Lock Haven
on the College'course at 2 o'clock to-
,morrow afternoon.

Fifteen 'golfers will compose the
Lock Haven team, which will play
here for the first time in several
years. In the annual match last year,
the' Varsity. nosed out their Opponents
on the Clinton Country club links.

USE

• Chapman
Hard Vein. Slate

For Lifetime Wear
Chapman Slate Co.

BETHLEHEM, PA.

•

See• 1113 about r your Attingif Porch •

Screens, Screen Doorli,Alirittow Sereerl„
and Shades. Usea ScreenCloth-that Lasts . •

—Jersey Copper InseCt, Screen' Cloth is -
• Stiff, Strong, atilt bitable

The KeeferiNolan Hardwareae
"The Store Of Serviee"

Phone 333 • 128 Allen Street

rq,f...:;.:..,', .- i 1 :.'','l 1;";. I ? 'i'.)j!:4..i:i,i It,
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CIG-ARETTES
WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGAREnT.
Theworld's largest groupoftobacco experts.
one. brand one quell*...one sizepackage
...everything concentratedon Camel goodness.
The smoothnessantmildnessofCamels arepc!.r-
sible only through.the, use of choicest tobaccos.

0 4, mest skifttl'ilending gives Camels anin-
livarially oftaste that is beyond imitation.
Th6y have a mellowness that you have sever
known in anyether agarette,, regardless ofprice.
Camels never tire your lade orleave an rut-
pleasant after-tame.

Quality Meats
MEYERS -

MEAT MARKET
WEST COLLEGE AVE.

Phones 220 - 130 -

•

SAVING is the premium paid
to• insure against.futurefailure
and assure future.success. _

• THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Screens and Screen Doors
Made to Order

DEPARTMENT OF
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Room 106

First Floor, Engineering B

It's your opinion
that interests us be-,
cause wer make
Camels for you to
smoke 'and enjoy

=, R. I. Reynold. Totems
n Winston-Wm. N. C.
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